GIVE YOUR SOYBEAN SEEDS THE RED CARPET TREATMENT.

Equity® VIP protects young soybeans from yield-robbing diseases and insects.

Give your beans a stronger start with Equity® VIP seed treatment. Equity VIP combines five active ingredients to protect seedlings from a range of early-season diseases and insects. Equity VIP promotes better emergence, stronger roots, stress tolerance and more, to treat you to first-class yields.

Contact your local Nutrien Ag Solutions dealer to learn more about Equity VIP.
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Treat your soybeans to the red carpet performance of Equity® VIP

Protect young beans from diseases and insects with the premier seed treatment.

Equity® VIP seed treatment uniquely combines five active ingredients to deliver unmatched protection from a range of early-season diseases and pests. By promoting better emergence, stronger roots, stress tolerance and higher yield potential, Equity VIP treats your beans like award-winning celebrities.

Contact your local Nutrien Ag Solutions dealer to learn more about Equity VIP.
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